organization*like this, wherever it may be, dancing, war dancing. So today,

»

we want to thank you that you now express how we feel and we explain it,- but
-••
' .
.are trying to do the- best.thing and we appreciate it. ' Trying to show our appreelation how you feel towards this young man that we have. What little gifts we
»
/
• are going to make may not be much, may not go 'round, but you migh;t overlook*
•
/ '
us, pity us. We—she has another young man that's leaving for Vietnam—another
'.
*
'
grandson, and I hope that God may bring, 'em all back home to us so we might
enjoy life again. Thank yQU. j
.- -^
Wallace: May Bohay— (Song lasts for about 3 minutes.)
Unidentified Man: . .,he said, "We have Had some misfortunes in our family,"
but he said, " I had other plans and I didn't have plans to do this today, but
things has changed today." He said, "I didn't intend to camp," but he said "I
came anyway." He said, "My thought was here and I had good thoughts regardless
to what had happened in the past." They lost a loved, one and just Recently,
they also, lost another .loved one. Because he said "Today, my son come to me.
He asked the permission from me." He said "I want to continue. We can't change
anything. Things have hsppened, it's gone." So we want to*try po do the things
in memory of'my son. He said to her, I know that in his_thoughts. Got^per*
. /

.

"

'

y

—

--;

mission from his mother, says, "I want to do this today to help for the pleasures
I've had." Says, "I've been away, _eome ba\k and do this in behalf—in memory
of my son." So she said she accepted that. "It's all right. I'm glad you
came to me son and told me this."' She said, "Now I want to do likewise, the
way you gonna go. I'm gonna go at it this way." How about helping out today?
#
•I

O

"

(Song lasts for k minutes.)
(Pop song.)

(Another song for 2 minutes.')

Unidentified Man: Frank Soyo really liked tne third song so (not clear)
—Ernestine Yell (?) wants to give this shawl to the Blackfeet. Society. Mrs.
Lookout. Mrs? Morris Lookout. $15.00 goes with the shawl. Blackfeet Society.
Mrs. Morris Lookout. (Next se veral sentences not clear due to much background
noise.)

